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The Month of July Just Flew On By 

July 2016 

A Partner to Be Relied Upon 

 

Congratulations to Amador Garcia, ZTEX utility laborer,  for being this month's Most Valuable  

Employee.  He has an eagerness to learn and the ability to master tasks as if he knew how to 

do those things his whole life. Mr. Garcia is consistently  well organized, well prepared and is 

recognized for his flawless paperwork. Operations Manager Pedro Olivas says that the thing 

that makes him stand out the most is his undeniable drive and respect for the field.  He has all 

the essential elements that make a model employee.  Thank you, Amador Garcia, for your dedi-

cation and effort! 

 

NEW EMPLOYEE:  With only a few weeks in, we can already find Arturo Vazquez, one of ZTEX's newest 

superintendents, in full force on the street resurfacing job sites. Arturo said he always knew that being in the 

construction industry was something he wanted to pursue  and he has done so for 16 years. He says he 

takes joy in being part of a project from the ground up and prides himself in completing do-it-yourself ven-

tures. When he is not at the shooting range in his spare time, you can find Arturo at home, watching action  

movies. Welcome, Arturo, and we look forward to your continued contributions. 

ZTEX Construction Inc. will be celebrating its 10-Year Anniversary on August, 
18th. Congratulations, Mr. Richard L. Ortiz, for ten successful years of business. 
From all your staff, family and friends may you and the company reach many 
more!! We are all very grateful to be part of such a prosperous business. Stay 
tuned for the festivities on-line. 

P R O M O T E D :  Miguel Luna started as a pipe setter and has devoted his talents and skills to ZTEX 

since September of 2015. Mr. Luna has 15 years of field experience and has worked with CMD En-

deavors Inc. and Lane Construction Co. With the recommendation of Superintendent Mando Ortega, 

his perfectionist attitude and passion for doing his best, he became Superintendent in June. On his 

free time, Mr. Luna enjoys cycling and running in 100k bike and 5k runs around the El Paso area.  

Miguel and his team at the Fed Ex Jobsite stood out this month for following proper procedures 

when using the excavator.  
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Jail Annex:  ZTEX is working on the final grading and 

cleanup.  

Desert Pass Apts.: We are currently working on the 

base course and asphalt paving.  

Street Resurfacing:  ZTEX is continuing to complete 

all concrete work on Chelsea Street and Stephenson 

Street.  

La Villita/Wholefoods: We are starting work on the 

demolished building  area and new parking lot for 

the Wholefoods Market Place.  

Sky View Estates: ZTEX has completed all work on a 

good and positive note.  

Montecillo Units 4A & 7: We are currently working 

on subgrade for paving.  

Montecillo Units 5A, 5A Pond, 5B & Storm Wtr Imp: 

ZTEX is currently working on the storm drainage 

structures.  

Desert Sky Town Homes: ZTEX is now working on 

the base course and concrete work and has recently 

started asphalt paving.  

Western Dairy: ZTEX has accomplished all work in a 

timely fashion.  

Haymon Krupp: We are presently looking to com-

plete the remaining water installation and have 

scheduled fine grading.  

Manny Aguilera Hwy: At the moment, ZTEX is im-

porting Ty D material to the job site location.  

Desert Springs Unit 3: ZTEX is at 95% completion 

and is confident in finishing promptly.  

Chicken Express: We are currently working on sub-

grade prepping and will start the base course within 

the next couple of weeks.  

Santa Teresa Giant LLC: We are continuing with site 

balance, pond excavation and base course installa-

tion.  

FedEx Ground Warehouse: At the moment, ZTEX is 

installing the building pad's base course, storm  

sewer pipe and inlets.  

Project Updates Job Site Highlight Of The Month: MONTECILLO  

Attent ion al l  ZTEX employees ,  there  wi l l  be  a  $ 10  fee  for  
badge replacements .  DON'T LOSE YOUR BADGES!  

Superintendent  Mando Ortega has directed his team to use the  

appropriate tools and to reach out to management when missing 

equipment was needed. His crew was also noted  this month for using 

spotters when required.  


